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no rWence could wrench hi* filth, felt It dipping out of I long thet you end myself rosy be aflame forjgeodnes»
Ms gthep when his muscles were relaxed In the dungeon ; may he enthusiastic over plein morality ; end may shoo 

he sent “from the prison’’—which was the thet we era so, by our dally life, by our rebuking the 
the manege—to ask the question, after ell, opposite, If need be, even if it took us Into tood'el
be thet should comer chamber and puds Handles pur enemy foe fjfe.

Nor let ns forget thet b wee that very theme* of IV. Lastly,.observe the fled element of greatness 
«"■***#1 MB* Jeeneihri* esfcsd In eider to peur this m.n-.lpolhte humility of seif-abnegation before .

Idof of praise for the flrmneas of hie eon- . feeue Christ, 
vlctlons on the Wavering head of the forerunner, go If There la nothing that I know In biography anywb 
we fdkl thet though the needle of our in points true more beautiful, more striking, than the contr ,t

between the two halves of the character end . 
meaner of the Baptist ; how, On the one Side, he fro- •.
*11 men undaunted end recognises no eeperor, end h. w 
neither threats nor galleries nor anything eta* will fenipt 
him to step one inch beyond the limitations of which r 
la aware, not to abets one inch of the claims whisk he 
urges; and, oe the other band, lik* 
touched by the lightning's hand, he fall, prone before 
Jesus Christ and says, “lie must lucrum, and 1 must d
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Tent і « He shall be greet la the sight *MHnHm4,‘y" 
.Luke 1:15. , Jj .1

go spake tbs angel who foretold the tirth et John 
Baptist “ In the sight of tbs Lord '—dtee *en ere 
00 • dead level In bis eves. Thoegh be is so high end 
wests so low, the country beneath him thet he looks 
down upon la not g aliened to him, ao It la to ne from an 
elevation, but there ate greater and smaller 
sight too

No epithet Is more misused end misapplied than that 
sf “a greet man." It la gung abont as indiscriminately 
is ribbons end orders era by sow patty Mala. Every 

that makes a noise for swMIe few И bang 
round bis neck. Think what • ant they are that ere 
gathered In the world's Valhalla, and honored 1* the 
world's great
oa a level, and that level la an low, that an Inch above 
the average looks gigantic. But the tatleat Mad* of grass 
gate mown down by the scythe, and withers as qaickly 
as th* rest of Its gram companions, and gas* He My into 
the oven ae sorely. Than lath* world's false

. If we
know what th* elements of true greatness are, ws may 
wall turn to th* life of this man, of whom the puphntj 
went before him, that he should be '‘ gesa« is the light 
of the Lord." That is gold that will stood th* tost.

Christ, looking buck 
on I he career to which the angel was looking forward, 
Indorsed the prophecy, end declared that It he*become 1 
feet, end thet " of them thet were horn of 
bad not «risen s greater than John the Baptist." With 
illumination of Hlseulegtom we may turn to this Ufa, 
than, and gather some lemons for our own guidance.

I. First, ws not* In him no wavering sad immovable 
firmness nod courage.

“What went ye out into the wilderness for to see ; a 
reed shaken with the wind ?" Nay I an iron pillar that 
stood firm whatsoever winds blew against it. This, a* I 

th* beats of all moral grwet- 
nma—that a man should bar* a grip which cannot be 
loosed-Ilk* that of th* enttted* with all Its lantaetes 
round Its prey—upon that domlesti Me belag and mahs 
him 1 hero “If yon want time to weep," said th* old 
artist poet, "thara must be tears in your own «yen.” If 
yon want me to believe, yon yourself must be siasm with 
conviction which ha* penetrated In lb* vary marrow of 
yoor bon#. And «о, I take it, th* grit reqatsil* either 
for power, open others, or for greatness, In a man's own 

' development of character, la that there shall be this on- 
wavering firmness of grasp of dearly apprehended troth, 
and unflinching boldness of devotion to it.

I need not remind yon how megnlgcantly, all through 
th* life of our typical «ample, this quality was stamped 
upon every utterance and every set It reached Its 
climax, no doubt, in his bearding Herod and Harodiss.
Bat moral characteristics do not reach а сНшаж uBlase 
there has been much underground building to hear the 
lofty pinnacle. And no mao, when great occasion some 
to him, develops a courage sod an unwavering confidence 
which are strange to his habitual life. There must ha 

v the underground building ; end there mast have ha, a 
many a fighting down of fears, many a curbing of trsmors 
many* rebuke of hesitations and doubts Is th* gaunt, 
desert.loving prophet, before hswas man enough to stand 
before Herod end my, " It la not lawful for thee to bay*

to th# pole, yet When th* composa frame Is shaken the 
«•die somstlmm vibrates away from He Ira* goal, do 
Bel I* ne he east down, hot believe that a merciful 

la made for human weakness. This mas was 
bo had inch deealleee «bongo and 

IrmCtea that over his headless corps» In the dungeon at 
Mackaerue might have bean spoken what the Regent 
Mar&y sold over Jefen Knox's сові ; » Hare lies 

famed the face of mas."
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him of God." He le ell boldacos on 
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her hew, in the fee* of many temptation,,
ВІШ I whiA

dealing la Ito alsro «lava

fif ths point that VouLard's snlogtum
tigulMild. “Whet went ye net late Ito wtideroeee 1er this attttnde 

to had to sorry
to assart Mmrelf, Vou

nmintiteed. The vary
full of temptations to s sadf amkisg 

her the almost rough
“Mo I" with which, rettereudly, to met the

toe*f A clothed In soft ninmaat Г' Ah I yen 
wonld have gene te a palace If yen tod wanted to aceof greeleeee, sad there Is God's te
that, not lotto road-tod* of Jordan. Aa wa all know, la 
Mi Wo, la Ms dram, la Me feed. In the alma tb*i he had 
eat before Mm, to roea high above all regard for the 
dtotoing and periatoMe sweetness that hold of flesh, and

•f the deputation from Jaruaalsm, tbsloougbt to ledum 
than he knew hlmaall to 

to, and hew to stock by that lodeltaly bumble ,g 
beautiful myiug, “I am th* vol»"—Thai la all. Yea 

ber how ike whole nation was la a kind of cap 
•piracy to tempt Mm to assert blmeelf, and wmraady la 
broth Into a dams If he had dropped a spark, far "all

Mm to say that he wee

an ended to time. Ha Hvad conspicuously far the 
Deaton. HI* aaoatlelsm. which belonged to Me age, woe 
мі ton higtoat type of tto virtu* wbtoh H aupraaaad. Aa 
t hdto aaid
Chrlet'r la of a higkor sort Aa the might of gvutteeesa la 
mroaw than Ute might of suck st/aagtk aa John's, an the 
■«stoicism of John la lower than Ito self-government of 
tto Man that

We may ber, too, that J

his to I have wtf.denial—there
In their heart whether to was »t

Chriet or net," end all tto lawteae and паски element, 
wonld have been only loo gled to gather round Mm if Ik

eating and drinking.
Bit while that la true, I seek, dear brethren, to urge 

thiatrld, threadbare lemon, always needed, never needed 
than amidst th* ssaastesSly Insurious habits of this 

generation, nsedqd In fewer pieces mors than to a grant 
commercial contra like that in which we five,—tto one 
Indispensable element of true grant 
ehatootorla that net tto prophet and th# preacher stone, 
bat everyone at aa, itould live high above Ito* tempte- 
tiorai of groan and perishable Joys, should 

"ffeern delights and lira laborious days,"
No man has a right to be called " greet" If hi* elmaaro 

•until. And tto question to, not as modern Idolatry of 
intellect, or, still worse, modem Idolatry of soccer*, often 
такт It out to be, hae he great capacities ? or has he 
woo grant prime f but. baa ha greatly used himself and 
Ms Hf« f If your віте are email yon will never be great; 
and If yew highest alms ere hot to get • good slice of 
thld world's padding—no matter what powers God may 
haw given yon lo use, yon era essentially a small man.

I remember a vigorous and contemptuous Illustration 
•I - Ht. Bernard’s—b« likens a man that Uvea 
for thaw perishable delights which John spurned, to a 
spider spinning a web out to Ms own submenu, шаЛ 
catching in It notMng but a wretched prey of poor little 
m«e. Such an one baa no right to be called a groat man, 
•urtly. Our alma rather than our capacity determine 
our character, and they who greatly aspire after the 
greatest things wltMo tto ranch to men. which era faith, 
hope, charity, and who for tto asks to effecting these 
sepirations pot their heel* upon the bead of tto serpent, 
end eipprese the animal In their nature, these at* tto 
men " grant In tto sight to the Lord."

UL Another element of tone «restates, taught us by 
our type, la fiery enthuaiaam for righteousness.

You may think that that has little to do with It.' I ba
iters It has everything to do frith it, and that the differ- 
ence between man is vary largely to be found here, 
whether they ваше op Into the white heat to enthuaiaam 
for the things that are right, or whither the only things 
that can kindle them into anything like earnestness and 
emotion as* tto poor, shabby things of personal 

. I need not remind you, how oil through

tod doctored himself the Messiah Remember hew his
to Mm, sod tried to play upon his 

Jealousy, and lo Induce Mm lo assert himself, "Master ' 
by whom thou didst baptise," sod ee didst «ira him the 
firat credentials that sent men ou Ma course, had Out
stripped thee, and "all men are coming to him." AM 
you remember the lovely «newer that opened such depths 
of uneupected tenderness In tbs rough nature "He 
that bub tto bride la the bridegroom ; Tto friend ef 
tbs bridegroom heareth tto voler ; and that to enough te 
fill my cup with Joy lotto very brim."

And what conceptions of Jeeoe Christ had John that 
he thee bowed bis lofty crest before Him, and softened 
Ms heart into submission almost abject? He knew Hla 
to bathe coming Judge, with the fan in Ще hand, wbe 
could baptize wtib fire, and he knew Him to be "Ito 
Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of tto world." 
Therefore be fall before Him.

Brethren ! we shell not be "greet Is the eight of the 
Lord" unless ws copy thet exemple of titter srH-ibaegs- 
tloo before Jew Christ. Thomas A. Kempto leys «os» 
when, "He Is troly great who is small In We own sight 
and titinks nothing of tto giddy heights of worldly 
honor," You and I know far more of Jesus Christ this 
John tto Baptist did. Do ws bow ourselves before Hla 
as he did? The Source from which be drew Ma grati
nais to open too us all.

Let us begin with the recognition of the Lamb of Oui 
that takes away the world’s sin. and with H оте Ln 
the thought of what be la, and what be baa done for as 
bow ns in unfeigned submission. Let ft shatter all 
drsums of oar own importance, or our own desert Ito 
vision of the Lamb o( God- and it only, wttl crush in oar 
heart* lb* serpent'»egg» of self-esteem and «Jf-iegird.

Then let our closeness to ]|Ц||||рН 
ence of Me power, Wndtolo us the fiery enthnafs»'» «il 
which be-bapfixes ell Ms true servants, and let it, to- 
cause wa know tto sweet new» that exeel, 4spriv os ef 
all liability to he templed ewey by the vulgar and coent 
delight* of earth and of tonae. Let ns keep ourtrirw 
clear of the bqhble that is round about ns, and be «roef. 
because we grasp Christ's hand.

I have been speaking tifla morning about no chirade- 
latic which may not be attained by any man women « 
child among us. "Thé least In the Kingdom of Hesses"; 
may be greater than he. It Is spoor ambition! lo seskte 
be called "great." It to a noble desire to lie “greet I» 
the eight of the Lord.” And if we wiU keep ourstitoj 
close to ВЙІЦЯ
ter very little what men think of 0», if et toit «« be" 
pretoe from the Upe of him who peered inch pnise re 
hie servant. We may. If wa will. And then it will * 
hurt us, the our names on earth be dark, and our теє» 
ton perish from among men. "Of ao much feme H 
heaven expect thy meed "
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No doubt :hfr« Is much to be told to the eoeoont to 

teuiperamcorp but whatever their tern périmant may be. 
the way to this unwavering courage, and firm, clear ring 
uf indubitable certainty la open to every Christian 
•nd woman ; and it to their own fault, their own etn, and 
their own weakness, If they do not possess these qualities.
Temperament? What on earth is tto good of oor raKgton 
if it to not to modify and govern oar temperament ? Hu 
a man n right to Jib on one aide, and give up Ito 
to clear the fence because ha feeto that iuhta owe natural 
deposition there is little power to take the trap ? Sorely John's raraar, there burned no flickering and undying 
not. Jana Christ came her* for tto rery purport to Uwt elaadfaat light ; bow to- brought to the service of 
meking our weakness strong, and if wo have a firm bold the plainest teaching of morality a fervor of passion and 
upon Him, then, In the measure in which Hla lore baa of seal almost unexampled and magnificent. I need not 
permeated our who niton, will ho 
courage, and ont Л wank

Christ, and pur ‘-«pen-

Pi

unwavering remind yon how Jeans Christ himself told bis band upon 
■St shall he mode strong. tbla characteristic when be said of him " he was a light 

FOf cour* the Mgheit type of this underrated boldness kindled sod shining." But I would toy upon all our 
and unwavering firm new of conviction la not In John end heart* th* plain, practical teuton that if wa keep in that 
hla Ilka. He presented strength in a lower form than tepid region of lukewarmnem which-to tto utmost 
did the Master from whom bte strength came. The apprteeh te tropical heat that meral and religious qnee- 
wiUow has a place as well aa the oak. tioea are capable to raising in many to па, good by to all

Firmness is not obstinacy ; courage is not redeem. It fhtoc* of batog " gmat In the sight of th* Lord." We 
I» potoibl* to have tbs iron hand In the velvet glove, not hear a great deal about Ito “ blueings of moderation," 

. of etiquette observing politeness, bat to a true consider- the " dangers of fanatlctem," and the like. I van Inn lo 
•teaese end gentleness. They who ere like* Mm that think that the teat thing which the moral coneciooencm 

" meek and lowly in heart " are surest lo pesetas tto of Bngtood wants today la a refrigerator, and that what 
unflinching resolve which sat his fans like a dint, and I» needs a grant deal more than that la that all Christian 
enabled Mm to go unhesitatingly and unrecalcitrant to poopta ehoWd be brought toco to fee* .with this plain 
the Cram Itaelf. truth-that their religion baa, aa en Indispensable part of

Do not tet ne forget, either, that John’s un worsting it, " a spirit to burning," and that if they had not been 
wavered ; that over the dear heaven to Ma baptised In fire there te little 
• the* did Mania deed; that to from whom tore been baptised with the HetrOtoet.

Christ that will to attained. It will
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